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MADE IN FIVE SIZES, AS UNDER:

by 2, £-96; No. 1, 7 by 3, A140 ; No. 2, 9 by 3, 2C170;
No. 3. 12 by 4 dM20; No. 4, 16 byl4, d270.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES
Ji l A O N APPLICATION.

«It is in the contmpation of the superbuman acnr withtwhich these marvellous machines do their delicate work that the Immense
value of sueh aplacsi borne in with irresistible forc ujron te mind of a spectator. Auyt.hing more remarkable than the precision and
exquisite finish with whioh every detail of the work is carried out cannot easily be von ceivod."-Brit i8h Mercantile Gazette.

" We can only say that having seen most of these machines in actual every-day use in milis and works in different parts of the country
we have nover orne across one which, under capable management, did flot rerfrorm its allotted task with that measure of efficiency and
speed essential to perfection of production and economnical working."-Britidle Arehitect.

"Some idea of the economy effeoted by the use of these machines in Vreference to the ordina-y type may be arrived at when it is under-
stood that while doing more than twice the work of one machine, they do not cost so much money as two machines, take up less than baif
the spaoe, and only about haif the horse-power, besides the fact that the labour for running the second machine is entirely obviated.' -IPimler.

HELLIWELL'S PAT EN Te
-~ GLAZING WITHOUT PUTTY !_-

.A- xJ :

ZINC RooFING WITHOUT EXTERNAiL FASTEINGS!
Direct Importers of J'Neillc MlPontagne and Lipine Zinc.

WATERTIGHT. FREE FROM RATTLE. SAVES AIL OUTSIDE PAINT!NG. UO DRIP FROM CONDENSATION. OLD ROOFS RE-GLAZEO.
30,000 ft. of old Putty Roofs have been Re- Glazed on this System. Extensively used b y H.LM. Gov-

ernmnent and generaUly throughout the country for STATIONS, MARKETS, PI CTURE
dÂALLERIES, and every description of Roof and Horticultural Buildings.

R.-fereeco ta most Eminest Engineers and Engisseers of/ail /le leadz'ng Raitways. Foroarticulazrt q6iy ta

T, W. HELLIWELL, BRIGHOUSE, YORKSH IRE; AND 5 WESTMINSTER CHAMBERS, LONDON.

To preserve Wood against Decay,
To preserve Ropes and

APPLV

Dry Rot and Fungus.
Leather against Weather.
To prevent Dampness in Walls.

4*CARBOLINEUM AVENARIUSi--
~~GIST~H2D.

Used with immense success by Military Authorities, Boards of Works, Railway Companies. Tramways, Mines, Engineers, Builders,
Contractors, Puiblic Gardens, Estates, Breweries, &c.

For Prifea and Particulara applyj to

PETERS, BARTSCH & CO.., DERBY9 ENGLANDU
I arbolinenm Âvenarius oan only be had from Peters, Bartsoh & Oo., or thoir Âuthorized Agents.J
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